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The,data presented in this paper represents one aspect of an

analysis of thf effect of maternal sensitivity in the early

mother-child interaction upon individual differences in child

behavior. This As part...of a longitudinal study, the Infant Study

Project, inveStigating ego developnent in early childhood. One*

important approach to studying the impact of individual

differences upon development is to study sex differences. A body '

of literature is developing which convincingly points to dramatic

biologic or genetic sex differenceS present as early as'birth and

in the early months of life (Freedman, 197.4).

The measure of maternal sensitivity of special interest in

the present analysis is "maternal responsiyeness" or the rapidity

with which the mother responds to her infant's vocalizations by
,

either vocalizing or verbalizing (referred to as vocalization

1111)
throughout this paper). Conditioning studies have dembnitrated
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that rapid reinforcement of infant vocalizations by the mother is

related to increased frequency of infant speech (Rheingold,

Gewirtz, & Ross, 1959; Schaffer, Collis, & Parsons, 1977). The

question of interest in thi6 paper.is (1) whether seX differences

exist in maternal responsiveness and (2) whether the measure of

maternal responsiveness is sensitive enough'to pick up sex

differences in a normal population as well as differences in a -i
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treatment yersus nontreatmentAppulat4on.or,chi1dren and

mothers. With regard to tIfirst question, we are specifically

intereij 111 whethet^."tW9347:are seA differences in the degree to
14likk? .

which, frequency'of'infant vocalizations are affected by maternal

responsiveness.

Ex4ting research findings clearly indicate tialat parents

vocalije more/iO their-daughters than to their sons. Fathers and

mithers talk more to thei 7-week-old daughters (Moss, 1974) and

mdthers more often imitate-their 3-month-old daughters.(Moss,

1467)41 A

/ Girls are typically more sensitive io or influenced by vocal

Ad auditory stimuli than:are boys. Auditory reinforcement

increases the learning of 10-week-old girls whereas visual stimuli

are more effective for boys (Watson,,1969). Girls vocalize more

to,social than to nonsoadl stimuli whereas boyssvocalite

similarly to both social and nonsocial stimuli at 6 months of age

(Lewis, Kagan, & Kalafat, 1966) and at 8- and 12-months of age

.(Kagan, 1971). Simiyarly 13-month-ol4 girls vocalize more'to

auditory stimuli, wbOreas there aie no sex differences in vocali-'

iation to visual stimuli (Kagan & Lewis, 1965).

When both amount of Want vocalization and speed of maternal

1 -

vocal response are measured at one month of age, the amount of

boys vocalization is a lieaer predictor of their vocalization at 3
%,

months, whereafor girls maternal rsspqnsiveness at one month is

4k,
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the better predictor of 3-month-old vocalization, in ac

conditioning experiment (Moss', 1974).

A major question related to the abOve findings is whether or

not there ar:e sex differences in amount of infant vocalization.

Certainly, children who vocalize more frequently are found to have

shorter pauses between their speech and that of their mothers, if

frequency of maternal vocalization is held constant. The

literature on the subject is somewhat unclear. Moss (1974) found

1- and 3-month-old boys vocalized more whereas Goldberg and cewis

(1969) found 13-month-old girls vocalized a gre.ater amount than

did boys. However\ no sex differences in vocalization were found

by Moss (1974) for 7-week=old infants! This raises some

Ainteresting questions as to whether Moss' (1974) finding that

maternal responsiveness predictS amount of vocalization at 3

months for girls,but not boys was due to thessex.difference in

5 frequency of vocalizations that were found.

In4the present study, children and their mothers were and are

being videotiped at 2 weeks, 6 weeks, 3, 6, 9, 12, 15, 18,tand 24

months of age. The children are.all within plus or minus. 1 week

of their target age when videotaped. Children will be followed up

to 5 years of age to obtairi various outcome data. Videotaping

occurs behind a one-way mirror while each dyad interacts for 5

minutes in each of 6 typical situations: an unstructured waiting

period, frde play, diapering, teaching, feeding, and while the

mother fills out a questionnaire..,

iTY,414144101`71.irit"Pfer110"rd"OP4.10,11Stor'4*141744i:11F7,44Potti',v;,41.0Perermitntw-r-*. tici
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Complete data exists on 80 children who h4ve been videoiaped

'to date, divided into four groups of male and female first- and

later-born'children. The children injhe four groupLre similar

on the Bayley Scales of Infant Development, ranging, for example,

from scores of 118 to 122 on the Mental Dtvelopment Index and from

101 to 108 on the Psychomotor Development Index at 12 months of

age. The children have no labor, delivery or birth complications

and were all vaginal deliveries. Their birth weight ranged

between 6 pounds and 8 pounds, 8 ounces with a sestational age,

ranging from 38 to 42 weeks. The children's mothers are also a

very nomogeneous group: middle socio-economic stafus, an

educational level ranging from 14 to 16 years, a mean,age af 26

years (ranging from 23 to 33 years), married, and expected

residence in Madison of 5 years.

The data to be reportbd here today are based on 5 male and 5

'female later-born children and their mothers, videotaped at 2, 26,

52, and 78 weeks of age during a 4.67-minute free-play session

''during which mothers were instructed to play with their children

as they riormally would at home.

The speech parameters that were analyzed in the present study
P

were: (1) length of joint silences (speaker switch.paqses, and

hesitation pauses), and (2) uninterrupted vocalization's. Amount

Of stmultaneous speech (or interruptions) was also measured but

occurred so infrequently.that it was not analyzed.

. .
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The data for this study were recorded on a 6 channel event

recorder. jhree channels Nev;e used to record maternal

vOcalization, maternal verbalization, and infant vdcalizatiOn.

When one of these three keys was depressed it would record the

onset, the duration and the offset (when the key was released):of

any vocalizations or verbalizations occurring on the videotape'.

This technique allowed us not only to get exact durations of

utterances but also to measure rather precisely the speaker switch

pauses and hesitation pauses. Prior to recordi,ng tqe data of the

present study, inter-recorder reliability was obtained on 9 tapes

and ranged from a correlation of .80 to .91 for the various

utterance and pause,categories.

Data from Jaffe and Feldstein 31970) indicates that for

adult dyadic conversatiOn, the consistency within a conversation',

for uninterrupted vocalizations is :76- If< .05), for hesitation

pauses it is .71 (ILK .05) and for speaker,switch pauses i,t is .72

(E.< .05). Stability from the first day to the'eighth day with

the same partner for uninterrupted vocalizations was .72 (JE

.05), for hesitation pauses was .40 (Jac< .d5) and for speaker

switch pauses was .51 (2.4 .05). When the typical duration of a,

swaker's vocalizations and pauses were compared with one partner

on day one and a different partner on day eight,, the value for the

uninterrupted vocalizations remains Omilar, .71, Aile that fore %

simultaneous speech, hesitation pauses aq speaker sWitch pauses

411
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drops to below significance level. Thrs is also true for these

parameters under stress and nonstress situations. This indicates

that durationLof vocalizations is a relatively ()stabl.e feature of a

speaker, whereas hesitation pauses, speaker switch pauses, and

simultaneous speech tend to be more influenced by the temporal

patterning of the speaker's partner as well as other character-

istics of the situation.

Since, in the present study, the vocalization data of the

same dyads were analyzed at each of the four ages, some

preliminary data on stability over time for the parameters being

studied are'available (the Kendall Coefficient of Concordance was

used.to test for -significance): (1) males evidence significant

stability across the four ages on frequency of infant

vocalization, and child to mother speaker switch pauses; (2)

, _females evidenced significant stability over the four ages on

mother to child speaker switch pauses.
#

, In the present study we found that mothers vocalized and

verbalized more to their daughters than tb their sons at 26, 52,

'and 78 weeks of age (Mann-Whitney U Test at each age, E. < .05).

At 2 weeks of age, however, amount of maternal speech is similar

for boys and girls (see Figure I). Ouring the 4.67-minute.free-

play period, the mothers of girls vocalized to thelr daughters an

average of 35% of the time, whereas mothers of bbys,vocalized to

lheir sbni an average of 25% of the time.
,

:.-4t410117,`"vf4V-V0014131TIMstraw5r7VINIttxhirrtlirt'srorrrt7,40 Oritsguvivo*--riot.0:117rri-ctf67T*7.7."AA`
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The interpretation of.the ab.6ve data of course, hinges upon

whether or not,girls Oresent greater amounts of vocal stimuli to

their parents than do boys. However, no sex differences in aniount

of infant vocalization wer'e found at any of the Ages: 2, 26, 52,

or 78 weeks of age. Furthermore, boys and girls.vocalized roughly

the same amounts at'each "age, with the.youngest thildren
-

vocalizing the most. Girls vocalized 7.6% of the time and boys

8.4% of the time on the average, during a 4.67-mtnute free-play.

Mean duration of various pause times was next analyzed.

Responsiveness of the mother (or child.to mother speaker switches;

and dlifd hesitatton) were investigated. It was found that
II

mothers responded 'more quickly with a vocatization tb their female

children's vocalizations at 26,-.52, and 78 weeks of age. At 2

weeks of age, Motherszresponded more quickly to their sons '

utteraftes.

One question of importance in this study was to determine

whether there were sex,differences when.degree of maternal

s.

--responsivenes_sond frequency of infant vocaliiations were

virrelated. Thal answer appears to be yes. For girls there ts a

.high correlation between frequency of female vocalization and

rapidity of maternal vocal response which just miss'es 4,
p

significance. This strong trend exists at all four ages
A

analyzed.
0.

4
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For boys, however, there is either no correlation between

$(' maternal responsiveness arid infant vocalization (at 2, 26, and"78

weeks) or a significant negative correlWon (at 52 weeks). That

is, maternal responsiveness does not seem to be related to the

vocalization freq ency of boys. Boys do not seem to IA following

II

,

reinfprcement Lb ay, and these sex differences are present as

early as 2 weeks of age.

We wondered whether the above sex differences could be

explained by the fact that gsirls were more reinforcing to their

mothers. Thar,is, did the-little girls respond more quickly with

vocalizatitns to their mothers vocaliations than did the boys?

This does not seem to be fbe case: in the present study no clear

sex trend is-evident; males and females appear to be similarly

reinforcing)to their mothers in terms of how soon they vocalize

after-their mothers. vooalize.

'The conclu on one must/Lw from this is that the frequency

of boys' vocalization is apparently independent Of maternal

responsiveness whereas girls are more influenced by maternal or

vocal reinforcement.
(

We were further interested in determining how rapidity of

maternal vocal response to infant Vocalization would correlate

with frequency of infant vocalization in a treatment population.

group of 5 12-month-old treatment children (3 girls and 2 boys)

e health; as neonates and born to emotionally AistUrbed
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parents were found to vocalize substantially less (45%) than Che

normative group (from the nfant Study Project) and their mothers

also vocalized less to them (45%-55% less). The amount of time it

took the treatment mofhers to resPond to their children's

(vocalizations was substantially lOnger, i.e., 2 1/2 to 4/times as

long as mothers in the normative population. !_ikewise, there was

. no correlation between frequency of infant vocal tzation and

maternal -responsiveness. This is in the expected direction f`or the

treatment population of mothers known to be typically unresponsive

to their children.

What conclusions for treatment can we draw from this for

treatment and for researe.h? For treatment, it means parents must

be taught to be sensitive to their child's cues; they must be -6

given support to be responsive to children that are more difficul t-

irritable-harder to read. For research, it means that this particular.

measure of maternal responsiveneks ppears to be a valid measPre

of the broader concept of maternar sensitivity.

1
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